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Winning Techniques
UBs Trial Technique program has
shaped generations of attorneys
U B L aw ' s Tri a l
s
T echnique Program celebrates its 35th anniversary,
it is looking forward to a
strong future. It is building
on three-and-a-half decades of success
in training th ird-year s tudents in the
funda mental s of tria l
p r ac t ice. Ove r the
years, the program has
proved hi ghly successful. Generations of UB
La w s tud e nts ha ve
come through th e
co urse w iser to th e
ways of the courtroom
- a nd m a n y w ith a
lifelong taste for litigating.
In s tru c ture, it · s
simple. S tudents spend
a se mes te r le arnin g
about th e components
of a trial, and at the end
th ey co nverge o n th e
d ow nt ow n Buffal o
courtrooms for a mock
trial. There th ey practice their skills in carefull y selected civil and
crim inal cases, before
vo lunteer ju dges and
juries composed of
high school students. In
one semester. they
progress from court room neophytes to ''on-their-feet"
advoc.:atcs.
''You'll sec students come in at the
bcginn111g of the semester. and they
can harcly tell you their name without
reudmg 11 off a shet:t of paper,'' says
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C harles H. Dougherty, a member of
th e Buffa lo law fi rm of Albrech t,
McGuire, Heffern & Gregg who taught
T ri al T echnique fo r 20 years and has
adm inistered the program fo r the past
s ix years.
"By trial day they're up there g ivin g opening
statements and
c l osi n g
remarks. They
re al ly b iossom."
" L aw s tu dents often do
no t have an
opportu nity to
s tand up and
speak to a
gro u p, " s a ys
T.
Dani e l
Roach '5 3, a
partne r in th e
Buffa lo la w
firm of Roach,
Bro w n ,
McC a rth y,
Grub e r a nd
C hiar i w h o
has taug h t i n
th e pro g ra m
fo r 25 yea rs .
'" T r i a I
T echniq u e
pe r mits th at.
For some st udents to do that. i t re qui res g rea t
courage.
"I remem ber a woma n who was
almos t unab le to tal k w he n s he was
first put in t hat posit ion. bur as the
st:mestcr wen t on she got better and

"We teach them
how to respect the
judge, how to prepare witnesses,
how to give opening statements to
a jury, how to
make motions at
the proper time,
and how to communicate confidence. It's crucial
to impress upon
the jury that you
believe in your
client's cause."

better. Fina ll y s he wo n one of the
awards for excellence in tri al technique
and went on to become a first assistant
district attorney."
T hose w ho have been in volved in
the prog ram say its solid S choo l-Bar
con nec ti on makes th e expe r ience
in va luab le fo r those o n both sides of
the lectern.
"The teachers in the prog ram have
been there, and tried cases. They know
wha t works and does n ' t work," says
Terre nce M. Connors '7 1, w ho does
c ivi l and c rimi na l li tigat io n with the
Bu ffalo firm of Connors & Vilardo.
and has taught in the Trial T echnique
program for four yea rs. " It is a nice
dose of realism injected into the theore t ical framework that is t he Law
School. We can te ll students what really works, w ha t reall y happens in the
c ourt ro o m and h ow to handl e rhe
unpredic tab le .
" It' s a wonde rful introduction ro
how interesting trial practi ce can be and how demandi ng it can be."
"J d o it for the same reason that
peo pl e coach Li ttle League baseball,"
says George R. Ri ch, a partner in the
H a mb u rg la w firm Mag a ve rn ,
Kanaley. R ich and Be nc in i, w ho has
taught Tri a l T echniqu e fo r 15 yea rs.
"There's a tremendous amo unt of satisfac tion deri ved from seeing these people come in. wo rki ng w ith them, and
see ing them come o u t a li tt le furt he r
down the road.
"The stude n ts wo r k very, ve r y
hard at this program, because it's d ifferen t, it's exciting. T hey haven't done
anything l ike t his before. ]'ve seen
some terrific.:ally creative approaches."

The " technique" of the cou rse's
title is a catchall. " W e teach about
demeanor in court, how to appear, how
to add ress a jury," states John T.
Frizzell '55, a partner in the Buffalo
law f irm of Willi a m s, Steve ns,
McCarv ille & Fri zze ll w hose Trial
Technique teaching reaches back more
than 15 years.
" W e teac h
t he m how to
respect the judge,
h ow to prepa r e
witnesses, how to
g iv e
openin g
state m e nts to a
j ur y, ho w to
make mo ti o ns at
th e pro pe r time,
and how to communi cate co nfi dence. It's crucial
to impress upo n
the jury th at yo u
be liev e in yo ur
client's cause."
"The
rea l
g oa l is to teach
s o m e prac ti ca l
skills so that students are able to
walk into a court room
w ithout
pan ick in g and
present themselves in as professional a
manner as possible, g iven the brev ity
of the experience," says Hon. Hug h B.
Scott '74 , U.S. D istrict Court mag istrate judge, who has taught in the prog ram fo r more than a dozen years.
"The consequence of not ex posing
people to a course li ke this is that they
may have someone's property or liberty at stak e early in thei r career. and
fumb le. We try to prevent that. '"
Hon. Joseph P. McCarthy "61. an
Erie Co unt y Court jud ge who has

taught in the program for two decades,
says the students he sees are " usually
very good on opening and summation,
because they' re able to s it down and
re flect. It' s more of a narrative. Crossexamination proves the most difficult
skill for them to acquire. There's a discipline to cross-examination, a degree
of control to the witness that has to be
m ai nta ined, th at
is not natural to
every person. The
need for co nt ro l
on c ross-examinati on is a diffi cult art."
H o n. Vincent E. Doyle '56,
the admi nistrative
jud ge for th e
E ig hth Judi c ial
Di s tri ct of th e
New Yo rk State
S u p re m e Co urt ,
has taug ht Trial
Tec hni qu e s ince
the 1970s.
The
prog ram, he says, is
" a real slice of the
world of litigation
- lawyeri ng in a
co urtr oom. " He
teac hes h is sectio ns downtown in a wo rking co urtroom, "so students get an idea of what
a co urtroom looks and feels li ke, and
th ey learn to wo rk comfo rtab ly in
one."
W he n H erbe rt L. G reenman ' 72
took Trial Technique as a student, he
says, " It was strictly try-your-case. The
perspective has changed. We discuss
ho w yo u ge t to va ri o us points in a
case, how you get to the po int of trial.
There's a lot of corre lation to the real
world. What are the personali ties you
will encounter outside the courtroom?
How do yo u sen le, o r plea- barga in?
We try to g ive practical insight on all
aspects o f a case, because afte r all ,
most cases are not tried."' Greenman. a

"That course
shaped my career.
This was the one
course that gave
you an indicaUon of
your ability to handle triallvork, a
glimpse of your
aptitude. It showed
me that I might
have some potenUal. I really had no
idea before then."

pa rtn e r in th e Bu ffalo law f irm of
Lips itz, Green , Fahrin ge r , Ro ll ,
Salisbury & Cambria, has taught the
course for 15 years. He says he sees a
lot of his fo m1er students in the course
of his work - and even "sneaks in" to
see them on trial.
For m an y t hi rd-year s tudents,
T ri al Technique is the time at whi ch
they make a crucial career decision. It
was that way for Terry D. Smith ' 66,
whose practi ce concentrates on c ivil
litigation.
"That course shaped my career,"
Smith says. "Many law students dream
about d o ing tri a l work, but when I
went there, the Law School didn 't provide much expos ure for that type pf
practice. This was the one course that
gave you an indication of your ability
to handl e trial work, a gli mpse of your
aptitude. It showed me th at I m ight
have some potential. I reall y had no
idea before then."
His daughter Canie L. Smith '89
practices with him, and speaks fo ndl y
of he r T r ia l Techni qu e ex pe ri ence
u nder th e t ut e lage of C ha rl e s H.
Doughetty.
"It was one of the best courses I
took at UB, and one of the most practical," she says. ·'Charl ie Dougherty was
a wonderfl:ll teacher. I remember him
teac hin g us c ross-examinati o n, and
telli ng us to practice it during our dai ly
li ves: cross-examine your car when it
breaks down, yo ur d ishwasher. your
do g . He e nc o ura ged us t.o hav e as
much exposure to it on our own as is
possible."
Carrie Smith 's ex perience in that
course. like thousa nds of other practi c in g attorneys w ho atte nded UB
Law School. was a major step forward
in her transition from student to practi cing lawyer. •
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